[Chromosomal and ontogenetic instability in sibling species of common vole (Microtus arvalis group): comparative aspects].
Populations of chromosomal sibling species Microtus arvalis and Microtus rossiaemeridionalis were studied in Ural region in habitats affected by high radiation and the control ones. Frequency of chromosome disturbances in the marrow cells and fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of 8 craniometric characters were investigated. In impact populations the frequency of chromosome aberration was very high. Such frequency was also maintained in the offspring of the first laboratory generation of M. arvalis. In natural and control populations of both species frequently occurred individuals with anomalies in sex chromosome. Individuals of M. rossiaemeridionalis from Totsky radioactive region (forest-steppe zone) were characterized by very high integrative FA in comparison with control populations (southern taiga). At the same time neighboring impact and control populations of M. arvalis from southern taiga did not differ in this character. Despite the high level of caryotype divergence M. arvalis and M. rossiaemeridionalis showed similarity in mutation process that causes chromosome disturbances in somatic and germinative cells. Probably the level of FA of measured characters in both species is connected rather with geographical location than with man influence.